FRESH ONLINE HAS STARTED|!
This month the WYFC team took on the challenge of our new ‘Online Youth
Programme.’
I have set up a youth worker account on Instagram (linked to the main WYFC
account) in order to continue supporting our young people. Many CHS students are
now following, watching vids, and engaging with posts on this account! If you have
an Instagram account, check it out! Follow: @yfcwarrington and
@hannah_youthworker.
Alternatively, here is a little glimpse into what is happening on the channelMusic Monday.
Tell a Story Tuesday (Testimonies).
Wisdom Wednesday.
Verse Thursday.
Fun&Games Friday (Challenges).

Last Tuesday we had our first ever FRESH ONLINE! It was such an answer to
prayer to get this started, so thank you so much to everyone who has been praying!
We chatted, played some games and had a short talk about having faith during these
times! It was such a great time to catch up with the girls who attended, to show them
that as a church we are still here, and to speak God’s truth into their lives.
Please do continue to pray for this group, that relationships would deepen and that
we would see more and more young people come to Fresh Online.
If you are able, please share the online mentoring/youth work service with people
you think might be interested. I would like as many Culcheth young people to know
about this service as possible – share with your neighbours, friends, parents who
may have children in the area (all digitally of course!) Our voices together and more
powerful! To share simply text/email –
CMC/YFC youth worker is available to support young people online.
To find out more, follow Hannah’s online youth service on Instagram
@hannah_youthworker.
Or share the attached flyer.
Thank you and please continue to pray for more engagement with Culcheth
young people.

